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j railroad coach in the depot yards.uc vi i.e tKy tnroun

his school d.ivs and on into Murder Charge .
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Charpes Avainst
Four Dismissed

When Mrs. W. H. Sioper. complain
ing witness, failed to appear in Judge

'Race's court this morning, the charg

manhood.
j" The Rotarians r.am-.- the following
members to act as oificers fur the
year:

j John W. Todd, re elected president;In California

Grand Jury In
Hoff Case Fails

To Report Today
Inability of the Maion county grand

jury to complete it deliberations over
the testimony submitted in the in- -j

vestigation of the conduct of the

es of disorderly conduct brought
against S. Fielding. H. M. Baker. S.

IMuker W4 iiit'v.u. '
Angeles had not yet been solved by the.

police today.
The police said the motive of the

crime remained unknown. A theory
advanced yesterday that the killing
was done by an associate of the un-

identified bandit who was killed by a
siecial officer in the same section a
week ago. the slayer mistaking Mr.
Robbins for that watchman, but this
was not established.

Mr. Robbins was first beaten and
then choken by using noose. The
rope forming the latter was of peculiar
texture.' the police said, and none like
it was on sale In Los Angeles. They
said this might prove the only cm

value.

S. Browne!) and H. C. Bressler, were
dismissed. The quartet, who were

several days ago for alleged
disturbances In the Hughes building.

' North Commercial street, pleaded
not guilty when arraigned in munic- -

H. S. Gile, V. I. Staley,
secretary; William Walton, treasurer,
and J. C. Perry, master of arms.

The Rotarians gave hearty endorse-
ment to the proposed playground for
children on Summer street, fouth of
Mill creek and named the following
committe to wait on the city council at
its next meeting to encourage its pur-
chase by the city: H. S. Gile, chair-
man; John F. Hutchason, Homer
Smith, Charles W. Niemeyer and
Walter Jenks.

New York. May B. Herbert Hoover
Issut d a statement here today in which
he expressed surprise that 'under the

"circumstances so large a vote should
liave been cast in California for the
delegates favoring my nomination."

"For my friends, in entering my
name, introduced no personal Issue
but asked an opportunity to register a

ims imormatton was cu-r- " T''!-lt- r
received bv ,h . ,

nday from the a 1'which explains that it is
comply with the 'governor suntil after congress acts.
has already passed a bill pnyLT'
the distribution of captured
Phies. the letter explains.
measure Is now under considers,! VJ
the military affairs cmmithouse of representatives. 1

Prices Charge'd
Paper Is Probed

Washington. May rofit8
"

by brokem in the sale of prin
especially to small newspapers. '
inquired Into eNTuesday by th.
committee "a"investigating ,h
shortage. wt

Eecause the witnesses were recmi.ed to produce contracts and other i.formation which might be of value jl
their competitors. Chairman Reed "der? an executive session.

Representatives of a number Sibrokerage firms in New York Citv , 1

elwwhere were examined today.

Will Be Lodged

Against Watson
Los Angeles, CaL May 5. Walte

Andrew Watson, alias Huirt, was re-

turned to his prison, "ward in the
county hospital today after bis trip to

Et Centra during which he aided the
officers to locate the body of Nina

Lee Deloney and then testified at an
quest at El Centro that he had kill-

ed the woman.
Watson was weak from exertion

and excitement and had to be almost
carried from the train to an ambu-
lance. It was announced that an in-

dictment charging murder would be
returned, probably today and that !.e

would be taken to court to plead to
the charge as soon as the necessary
steps could be taken. According to
Watson's previous statements, he will
pleads guilty In the hope that he may
escape capital punlhment.

ipal court Tuesday morning.
sp A Jury, composed of Glen C. Niies,

1. J. McAdama, Fred Gahlesdorf, W.
j,H. Dancy, C. S. Newberry and E. J.
.Mangis, had been drawn and appear- -

state treasury department by State
Treasurer O. P. Hoff will make it
impossible to submit the report today
as was predicted at the time the Jury
recessed Saturday noon. It is expect-
ed, however, that the report will be
ready for presentation tomorrow
morning. The grand Jury which was
reconvened today will devote its
time to the consideration of another
case. It was explained.

protest at Senator Johnson's extreme
opposition to any league to prevent
warand reduce armaments." said the
statement. "With a group of amateur
4'lubs only a month old, they were of

ed for the trial at nine o'clock. The
defendants were represented by Guy
A. Smith. Bad Check Man Is

Finally Arrested
After a search over all Ciretrnn

German Guns For
State Grounds Wait

Action Of Congress
Vntil congress passes some legisla-

tion relative to the distribution of capr
tured enemy material Oregon can not
hope to receive the four captured Ger-

man field guns requested by Governor

.parts of Washington and California
since March 8, Robert L. Davis, ti,
wanted for drawing a cheek without

Murder Of Banker
; Remains Mystery
Los Angeles, CI.. May 5. The mys-

tery surrounding the murder yester- -

funds from which to pay It, was ar--

rour.se handicapped in opposing the
regular party organization but the real

.'situation is that the people of Call
fornia have been much torn between
loyalty and friendship to their senator
tor his able rescue of the state during
his governorship from vicious corpora-
tion control .and hi too narrow virion
on our international necessities. The
fact that In these circumstances more
than a third of the ' party protested
against this latter view should
strengthen the support of the repub-
lican majority In the senate."

rvsieu on ina streelS her lnt nlchl I

by Constable Del
passed on ft local bank, and was for
a large amount.

Search for Davis was rendered inibecause of his ramblinea over Mil
parts of the country. He probably
will be arraigned In Judge Unruh's
court Thursday afternoon.

Rotarians Elect

Leaders; Bishop

Sumner Speaker
Championing every organization

that strives for the betterment of lives
of boys, such as the Boy Scouts and
the Y. M. C. A., Bishop Sumner of
Portland, responding to a special Invi-
tation, spoke before the Rotary Club
at Its meeting In Hotel Marion this
noon. In his tulk Bishop Sumner
touched upon every element entering
Into the growth and care of boys, ren-
dering one of the best addresses that
hus been heard by Salem Rotarians
for many months.

The bishop advocated laws that
would disbar defective persons from
marriage, thus assuring most healthy
children from' the start. He endorsed

Destitute Pair On
Walk To 'Frisco

With no more funds than enough to
get them three nights' lodging, a man
an woman, who gave their names as
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Richards, and
who said that they were from Port-
land, passed through this city last
night in their long walk to San Fran-
cisco. The man, who said that he is
a former soldier, was questioned by
Officer Victor when the policeman
found them at the Southern Pacific
depot.

The pair said that they were un-

able to find work, and that they were
determined to make their way to San

Special for Friday

and Saturday
Our Best Quality

36 Inches Wide
lni'i3TTjMir

RACI.NG
TO
YE LIBERTY Francisco where they both hoped to Silk ml wmm I

$1.19 yard

Greatest Force to
Push Fund Drive

Is Enlisted Today
' With cltlscns generally sympathising
with the aspirations of the Balvation
Army an effort was being made today
to get more solicitors to push the cam-
paign here for G0OO to a speedy con-- '
elusion. Those campaigners who have
worked sine Monday report hearty
welcome herever they have gone, and
have asked that assistants be given
that they might cover the city more
speedily and strive to end the cam-
paign by the end of this week.

No change in the report of receipts
dinne last night when the figures for
the city stood at 11200 were reported
up to a late hour this afternoon.

Many Incidents, fnvoraftle and
are reported by solicitors.

Some of them that occurred Tuesday
tire:

"Do not overlook the Salvation army
whenever they need mony. Puss up

verything else If you want to,, but
do not pass them up miry are the
ones who helped us most over here."
This, In substance Is what a Salon
doughboy wrote to his mother. Did
fhe pass them up?No she emptied her
purse and mailt? her husband do It
too when the solicitors came around.

A strong husky fellow was turning
down two indies who are assisting in
the drive, when In comes a sweet fnc-- d

old lady his mother. Her hands
liud Just come Cut uf the bread dough

nd when she learned what the la-

dles were asking of her son she said.
"Why, of course, I'll give you some-
thing." Plie came back with all she
liad ID cents, and said "this is all
I have you are welcome to It, I wish

had more,"
A sweet faced mother of a large

number of children in one of the
least pretentious of Salem's residence
district said, with a sob, "Here Is all

have to give. Oh, How I wish it
were more. I do hope you will be
successful."

In canvassing among Salem's poo-
rer people the solicitors are learning
the truth of the Saver's statement,
"Of a truth I say unto you, that this
poor widow hath cast In more than
they all."

Comes in a Wide Range Of Colors
CERU

SMOKE
TAUPE

PIGEON BLUE
NEGRO

NAVY

BLACK
WHITE

OLD ROSE
PEARL PLUM - ETC.

It is not necessary to tell you of market conditions. Will only say that from present in-

dications do not think we will be able to offer this price again this season. Buy all you
want. Friday and Saturday. Special, yard

$1.19

. The Shirt "She" Will Approve
You are interested in buying a good-looki- shirt, of course, something with snap

and style.

But to meet "her" approval a shirt must stand the quality test. She remembers
that that shirt will have to go into the tub regularly-s- he has ideas about seams und
buttonholes and workmanship that a man never thinks about.

There are shirts here to meet those quality requirements as well as the. test of
good looks. We'd like to show them to both of you we know you'll enjoy looking .at these
garments. .

Beau Brummel Shirts
"A Real Combination of Style and Comfort".

;rl?Our Prices 'Always the lowest

GALE & CO.
Formerly Chicago Store Court and Coml Sts.

Men's

Store

, 416

' f State
.1 Street

Wood And Johnson
Scrap For Vote Of
Michigan Delegates I --- 'V. .......

You should

Mr.mYlimgMan
Stopl

Let your eyes rest here a moment!

You all need work clothes. We

have them.

Extra heavy blue denim overalls
for $2.75.

Extra heavy express stripe over-

alls $2.75.

Carpenter's and painters overalls
$2.50 to $4.00.

Cowden service suits, $5.50.

Klllamasoo, Mich,, MS.M?hlef In-
terest In the republican state conven-
tion here today centered In prospects

f a lively contest over the tone of the
indorsement expected to be given

eiiKtnr Hlrnm V. Johnson as Mtcht-an'- s

piimiiry choice for the presiden-
tial nomination.

My reason of his 44,871 plurality In
the primary early In April Senator
Jnhnron'a supporters were prepared to

sk for unqualified Instructions In his
behalf of the delegates at large, but
Major General Wood's backers
tended that Inasmuch ss their candi-
date won eight of the thirteen

district In the primary, theway should be left open for an expres-
sion for him after the delegates had
diwharged their obligation to John-eo- n

on the first ballot.
Kansas Soti-o- t Today.

Kansas City, Mo., May 5. The re-
publican state convention mt here
todiiyto elect four delegates at large
to the nutlonal convention' In Chicago,
choose presidential electors, adopt
resolutions outlining the party's views

n dominant political Issues and iny
plans for the coming campaign,

Senate Board

Investigate
.HP

and find out what

Splendid Values
we are offering in all lines of

SHOES
AS

For Meny Women and Children. We will mention just a
few numbers to give you an ideaybut to fully appreciate
the wonderful values you need to sec what we will give
you for your money.

Women's dressy Shoes, black kid vamp, Women's all black kil Shoe, with either
black cloth top, military" tfr? A A military or French heels. These are the
heel pf,JU dressiest up to date C?0 Qfi

shoes, MU
Women's brown calf Shoe with military Ladies' Oxfords in black, brown, grey
heel. A nice looking shoe that (JF7 A A or white.Prices (JJ A qq
is there for wear. I 71 range from D x0lT0 t!)0DU

Men-S- ee Our

Work Shirts
A glance will convince you that they

are superior
' medium weight blue, gray,

for 11.25. -

Extra heavy, triple sticked, double
shoulders, ventilated $2.50.

Slims and extra sizes in blue Cham-bra- y,

$1.75 to $2.00.

If you are in need of gloves, shoes, caps
khaki trousers, we have them and will be
glad to show them to you.

Told Price of

Paper to Rise
Washington, May 5. Further In-- j

creases tf print paper are to be, made,
I'V the International Paper company
July 1 said s, telegram from Chester
W, Lyman.vi president ofthe com-- 1

pany, whlih was presented today tv
the senate ommlltee investigating'
the paper shortage. j

, Th message addressed to Joseph;
I'uUtser. Jr.." ftblishe of the St.
Louis ytftld:

"Alarming rixl inprices for pulp
wood, other raw nsMerlals and mill
Mipplles, togetherWlth Inevitable in-- ,
creases In trunspoAatioA charges, will
necessitate ft higher selling for last
two quarters. Impossible to foretell'
xtent of Increase on account of un-- ;

certainty of condition, ncrease In cost
likely to continue to turning point
reached In general Industrial, soclul
and financial conditions. j

"Only remedy for present trouble
J rigid economy by publishers In!
their use of news print. It would be
the height of .fully for government to!
attempt to Jretiulate or lower spot
market as it would result In)

'T'
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Salem Woolen Mills StorecA 7sation-uici- c Institution
Mifftunny specialty mills now making B

A ERY FAMILY IN MARION AND POLK COUNTIES A PATRON... ...... i.v ic .iivil nui mm puuuv
two."


